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RECOLLECTIONS OF MOODY

A "Mermrj Talk" froru tbo World's' Most

Famous Preacher.-
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( H was In Hoston , rome forty-two years

| ftsco , that Dvvlght L. Moody began the work
tvh.ch has since made his name n house-

I litldonl , not only In tills cojntry , but
uhucvor tlio Christian religion prcallB-
In llio course of his remarkable career ns-

An evangelist , Mr. Moolj 1ms nddiessed up-

uard
-

of 10,000 meetings , and has traveled
hali' it million miles Ho has visited nearly
every country In the world , and has labored
among all the nngllsh speaking peoples ,

while lils writings have ben translated Into
German , Trench , Swedish , Danish , Nor-
vcslan

-
ami half a dorcn other languages-

.Prab.iblj
.

no leas than 10000.000 people have
lUlcncd to his voice. Ho has made 100,000
converts for the churches , while the number
o ; these who have been helped by listening
to hli earnest words must be far greater.

This array of statistics Is Impressive
enough , but It Is Impossible to state the
extent of Mr , Moodj's work with mere
fig ires Hut there the work stands , some
of It visible In tbo form of churches anil
schools , more of It Invisible In the hearts
of converted men and women , and the world
recognizes It ns a mighty work , and respects
the man who has accomplished It.

The evangelist usually meets with ex-
treme

¬

reticence all efforts to draw- him Into
conversation about himself , but I found
lilm In a retrospective mood a few days

nWIGHT

Blneo and learned from his own lips many
Interesting things about his wonderful ca-
reer.

¬

.

HOW an BEGAN PRDACHING-
."It

.

was In lloston , Mr. Moody , that your
work began , " I suggested. "How was It
that you came to begin It ? IMcl the deter-
mine

¬

tlon como to you suddenly as conver-
sion

¬

sometimes docs to a man ? "
"No : at all ' replied the evangelist I was

r. clerk In my uncle's store at the time , nnd-
Jio Insisted on my attending church My re-
ligious

¬

experience began ns a Sunday school
scholar I was 18 thi'ii. I had bad no par-
ticular

¬

bent toward religious work. Like
most boys. I had not thought much about
dt But II nil I UK that religion was a good
thing for mvself , I made up my mind It
would bo good for some of the other fcl-
lo.vs

-
, and I began to get them Into the

rr'.onl and prajer meetings. 1 wasn't much
good at talking , but I could bring JOUH-
Kstcra

-
of my own age In where others could

not get at them. 1 used to speak somo-
tiniEb.

-
. but my tongue didn't work very

w.Il tbo best I could do was to blurl
out a few sentences and that was more
trying to mo first than a hard day o

work In the store , but after a time I got
utcd to It-

."I
.

lad no Idea of giving mjflclf entirely
to religious work then , or even afterward
wl'on' 1 moved to Chicago. I slmplj wstitcd-
to do what I could In the Sunday school and
the Clirl tlan association , which I hail
joined Hut the work piled up. 1 eiw how
inucli of It there was to do and how few
tl ere wore to do It. I gave up more and
ji.orcof m > time to It until llnally , at the
iciuest of some of my Christian association
friends. 1 dropped out of Iws'ncFS , whereI
knew that I ehould tievcr bo missed , and he-
Ran this work , where T hoped that I could
do somegood. .

"Taat wasn't any great change. It w.io-

tlic came Kind of work 1 had been doing be-

fere only I gave all Instead of a part of m-

itlmo to It I talked to young men alone , o-

J talked to them from a platform , juat a-

TIIB iroht convenient , and so I went on doln
what ir > li nncia found to do , and that l.s th

(way It lias been ever since. It was all gen
cral work. I never was ordained a mlnia-
tcr. . "

P1UST MEETING WITH SANKEV-

."Hut
.

von had a church In Chicago.-
Vo

."
" , they called It a church. It was at

outgrowth of my mlholon work and ciot Ilk
most churches , Still I bad a pleasant Urn
there untl. tbo (Ire. came end wiped ns out
E-on after I met Mr. Sankey and w

branched out Into the- work wo have beei-

OoiiiK ever ulnco. "
"How did you come to Join forces with Mr-

Vo" met at a religious convention in In
<! ! napollB. lie was a delegate from 1'lttu
burg 1 from Chicago. I heatd him Blng , nm-

tnat rich. powerful voice , currying convic-
tlon In every note , stirred me to tlio veiy
depths of my soul. 1 said to invself : 'Her-
li) tlio man who can do the work I want t-

hco done , ' and as soon as I could I got hln-

to Join me. "
"Vcu ovIiUcitlj think that staging lo a

moat effective way to appeal to a nun's re-
Ugloin nature ? "

"Ihecu Isn't any doubt of It , Vou can talk
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to a man , and nrsuo with him and make
everything ns clear as you know how find

tlll ho will stand up and answer you and
say 'Yes , that's true , but I'm not ready
yet ,

" or tic'll find some other excuse to Ret
out of the corner you have driven him Into.
Hut Ring , to him and see the effect. Perhaps
( hot song calls up <t vision of his old mother
as slio was when lip was a boy , or perhaps
It Is a hymn that ho has heard his dead
wife- sing In the days when was still
moving nboul the house and making It glad
for him HP hasn't any argument or any
excuses then The tears roll down his cheeks
and ho comeo to the altar and kneels down-
er he-stands tp In his (ilacc acid asks us to
pray for him. Most hymns are Juat a mcs-

MBO

-
Thorp's no argument In them nnd

they work their way Into a man's heart and
win him over l i spite of himself ,

- TUB GREAT HYMN BOOK-

."Speaking
.

of singing brings us to your
own hymn book. How great has Its circula-
tion

¬

.become now ? "
"I don't Know. I don't bother my head

v.lib such figure * . I think It's somewhere
up around the million mark. It's a funny
thl ] g n"bout that book. Wo got It up vvtille-
wo were In England , because we wanted
something of the kind to use In our meetings.
Hut nobody wanted to publish It , so In the
end I had to brlog It out on my own book.-
At

.

that time I'd have been glad to give It to
anybody who would print It and give me
what copies I wanted to use. Hut since then
It has made a good deal or money. "

It may bo Mid In passing that the book
ban trade more than a "good deal" of money-
.It

.

Is In fact one of the best paying literary
prci.icrtles In the world and has n larger
circulation than any other publication except
the bible. Hut Mr. Moody has never touched
a cent of the pronto. They have all gone to
charity In one form or another and the book
pow * helps to support Mr. Moody's great
school at Northfleld-

."What
.

wis the largest meeting jou ever
addlesse'l , Mr. Moody. "

"Tho meeting In Agricultural hall , Lon-
don

¬

, In 187C , was , 1 think , the largest In-

do
-

r nesembUge. I have spoken to open-
nlr

-
meetings when there were a good many

mnro present. When 1 began my English
tour In London there were only about 300
people at the Ilist meeting , but when wo
returned , after our work In other parts of
the kingdom , the gieat hall was crowded to-
overflowing. . It was estimated that over

L.

at

1G.OOO persona were present. I have scldon
had an audience that responded more readll ;

to my appeal. "
A UBMAHKADLB CONVERSION-

."What
.

was your most lemarkable coir
vera'on ? "

"It was at that same meeting , I think. II
was that of an English lacing man named
Studd. Ho was a man devoted to the race
tiuck and alt that It Implies. Ho was a
third owner of the Epsom races and a well
known character In sporting circles. He
came to the meeting out of curiosity , but
his heart was changed before It closed. He
became a Chrlbtlan , gave up bin sporting
connections , sold his horses and all Ills racI-

riU
-

nnd thereafter lived an exem-
plary Chrhtlin life. Ho had several sons
all of whom are earnest Chilatlan woikcrs.
This was a roinarkablo case , but there may
have been others to equal It , though the
change does not stand out In such stiong
contrast "

"Do you ever pick one man out of an-

nudlcnco and preach to him ? "
"Sometimes I see a man or a woman who

Is plainly having a struggle , who has been
touched , but not qulto convinced. Then
try to say something that will appeal d-
lrcctly to tbojo pcrbonu. Any man who I

accustomed to speaking from a platform
can toll whether ho Is carrying his nudleuc
with him or not. Sometimes I have unex-
pccted success In that way and sometime
there Is discouraging coldncos. Hut I be-
Ilovo that there Is nlwajs a way to a man'-
hcRrt If only yon can llnd It "

"Do you prepare your talks ? "
"Well , I do and I don't. I am nlwny

making notcw and clippings and these
keep In envelopes. Here Is one on one o-

Christ's parables" (pulling a bulky packag
from bis pocket ). "Whenever I want to ge-
up n sermon I go to one of these envelope
and Jot down n number of points on ft lit-
tle slip , which I take on the platform will
me. Hut I don't alwajs follow thus
closely. "

"Who la your favorite biblical clmrac-
ler ? "

"St. Paul. Ho was , I think , the model fo
all Christian workers fearlcsa , single
heaited , the most heroic figure In all his
tory. "

"Vou know , Mr. Moody , that there Is noth-
Ing that young men so much as th
answer to the question 'How to succeed
from one who lisa himself made a miccef-
In life. Can you give me the recipe for nuc
cess for > oung nun going Uito the minis-
try ? "

"Singleness of purpose , wholo-heartei
work , concentration. There Is no bettc
motto for a man to bold up before hlmsol
than that one line of the blblo which runs
'This one thing I do. ' And then be wfiid-
to pitch In and do It and do It with all hci-

r.lnd
|

and never quit or let up until It Is-

loic.: . No great thing was ever accompllshci-
by half-hearted work No man la big onougl-
to tlo a lot of thlngo end do them wel
enough to lnat. When jou take him am
spread him about over a lot of surface he
makes a layer too thin to form uny Impres-
ilon. . Ilut If jou tike and hammer him
.lown with the flledgo of some weighty pur-

iobo
-

, oven if there Isn't enough of him lo
more than flil a bean chooter. he'll make an
lmpreslon when ho strikes. "

"And to what do > ou attribute your own
iuccpg .i to the qualities you have Just men-
.tloned

.
? "

DOESN'T UNDERSTAND HIS POWER.
For once tbo great evangelist woa-

stumped. . Moody cannot answer that qucs-
tlon In so many words. There Is nobody
who Is leva able to understand the reason
of his power over men than he As he once
told Prof. Drummcad , he- honestly believes
that there are 10,000 bi'rmons preached every
week by unknown men , ID obscure- towns ,

that are better than an > tilling ho can do.
Hut the facts remain. Moody began a poor ,
untutored cltrk , with no grace of macncr or
eloquence .of speech. Others who started
out with far greater advantages are still
iloddlcg along as they began , while Ills In-

luenco
-

ha.i swept over the world like a
great wave , carrjlng conviction to tens of-
houcands. . What lo It that has made Moody

bo big that his name needs no handle to-

deut'fy' him ?
The aujwer though It Is not his may be-

ound In the fact that ho Is a man overllow-
DK

-
with vital ami Indomitable power. Ho

belongs to the type of men who have made
a great Imluatrlal and material em-

lro
-

) the great captains of Industry , tbo-
bulldcm of our railroads and our cities ; In-

tt word , our great constructive men of ac-
lon.

-
. That la why he has made every cbar-

tablo.and
-

. educational enterprise' with which
10 la a been connected a business success ,

Miss Edna Sutcrtnelster la studying land-
rape gardening at the Washington unlvcr-
Ity

-
, St. LouU , end expects to enter the pro-

tsslou
-

after graduation , She. Is the oilly-

voiuau In her clawi. , _ ( _ ,

NATOR AT WORK

Clerk of tha British House of Lords

Draws Some Contrasts.

BUSINESS ACTIVITY OF THE LORDS

Ciirlniin Ceremonies of-

Ilorcdltnry Cliniuliern Hour
mill a Half Cotifliiittctl nt-

Mr.

a

. Alexander MacDonnctl , clerk of the
Hoiifio of Lords , London , has Just returned
homo after a visit of several necks to this
country. In the course of bis trly Mr. Mac-

Donncll

-

visited Washington and was thus
enabled to make a comparison between the

of our own aristocratic senate and
the auguct body with which he U officially
connected ,

"How do the methods of c6nductlng busi-

ness

¬

In the House of Lords compare with
those ot the American senate ? " ho was
asked-

."Well
.

, In reality , " said the clerk to tbo
British peers , "there Isn't as much difference
as you would Imagine. It doubtless Xvlll sur-
prise

¬

most Americans , as 1 know Itwould
most Englishmen , to know that the two
houses got through their work In the satno
way to a largo extent.-

"I
.

will confess that I wes a llttlo disap-
pointed

¬

In your senate. I expected to find
lire , eloquence , animated debate , and I didn't
get It. Perhaps It was because there was no
great qucatlcei on for consideration at the
time ot my visit. An I saw it , tbo chamber
was certainly very quiet end there was no
lack ot dignity and decorum In Its conduct.-
I

.

did not ace any drawn revolvers , bowlo
knives or list flgbts surii as wo have some-
times

¬

heard about In England. Perhaps sonic
of those were myths-

."I
.

have admitted that I didn't find the
American senate altogether ns I had fancied
It and I dare cay that you would bo even

MOODY.

Interests

Interests

methods

more disappointed when jou came to leo
Into the House of Lords. "

"But Isn't there much more ceremony I

tht work of the reers ?"
"Ordinarily , no ; on certain oecaslccis , yes ,

renlled Mr MacUonnell. "There seems to t-

a notion more or l2srt prevalent over he.
that the members of the lords Hit about o
separate thrones clad In robes of state an
with coronets on their heads In reality th
peers usually sit In morning dress , cud n'always very correct dress at trat. Til
members wear their bats In the ehambei
though nobody else Is permitted to rercal
covered thc-re. Most of the regular attend
nnta are burled In prners , and they speak a
your senators do , like barristers , Irving t
bring out their points clearly , rather Urn
with any attempt nt eloquence. The number
in attendance seem to bo very nearly th
same though of course the membership o
the House of Lords is much greater. Tber
are about r .r 0 eligible voters now , but th

| 'argest vote tint has been rc-ordel in recen-
jcars was about 330 , I think. That wes o'-

Mr. . Gladstone's home rule measure , whlcws summarily thrown out by a great mi-
lority
ANNOUNCING THE QUEEN'S ABENf-

"Of coursei the peers have certain olllce
and certain formal functions which arc In-

1erltcd , and someof these require a grca
deal cf ceremony. For example the form
notification of the Toval assent Is one o
these , and when the assent of the crown t-

iny Hat rf measures Is to bo formal ! ;

cxorcssed the lord commissioners attend thi-

hnm'ber' In state that Is to say In thel
robes and sit together at one side of tin
room. The speaker of the commons and hli
attendants ore also present In the space re-

scrvid for them. At n table mUway bo-
ween these two groups are the clerk o

Parliament nnd the clerk of the crown
The latter holds in his hand a list of bills
nnd before reading o ch title he bows nth
to on and then the other of these groups si
that If his list Is a long one ho gets a KOOI
bit of exercise , out of the performarce. Aftoi
each tltlo bo repeats the words 'Le rciIP vcult' ( the ( | ucen assents. ) The words
ami In fact the ceremony , arc plvci
exactly as they were In tlio first Parl amentu

Two years ago an atto-npt was made t
modify this cercmcny to the- extent of hav-
ing the worls pronounced In English , bu-
It was not done , and the sentence Is stll
spoken In Its Norman-French form-

."Another
.

occasion which Is attended w tl
formal ceremony Is the creating of a new
peer. The now member Is conducted InK
the chamber , clad In his rabes. and prcccdec-
by the garter klng-Et-nnns. If a b ron hi
sits down on what Is known ns the baron'-
ibeth , If a viscount at the viscount's bench
and so on. After a moment ho rises and bowi-
to the lord chancellor , vvlio returns the row
removing the cocked hat which he wears
for the occasion Tim d'stlnctlon betwcei
the various benches by the w y. Is kept ur
only nn tbo Introlur-tlon of new members ; a
other times fie peers sit vnerevcr Is mosl
convenient , except the lords spiritual whc
still occupy a particular eectlon , as thev
have from time Immemorial.

HOW THE PEERS DO BUSINESS-
."There

.

are certain peculiarities In the
manner of conducting debate In the House
of Lords not found In most legislative cham-
bers. . For Instance a member on rlblng In
speak doea not address the chair , but In-

vnrlablj
-

beg n ' .My lords. ' Thus , If two
members w'bb' to speak at the same time ,

the lord chancellor does not dec'do which
shall have the Moor One gives way of his
own accord , or elbe some other member calls
out vvhlch shall continue. In a bojy like
the commons or younr own congresa this
arrangement might not work well , but among
the peers there Is never any difficulty
over It-

.'Unotbcr
.

peculiarity of the lords Is that
the sittings ore very brief compared with
thcso of othe-r houeeB. The peers do ot-

onveno: till 16 In the afternoon and rise-
n time for dinner at C This Is because the
ords have a small amount of business to-

onsidtr: compared with tbo vast bulk that
ias cs through the hands of tbo Commons-

."When
.

the lord chancellor himself wishes
o speak ho steps as'de from his accua-
omed

-

place during hi* address. There Is a-

urlous reason for this. It Is that the wool-

ack
-

Is technically conaldert-d as outside the
Icuso of Lords. It hau happened on one or-
wo occasions that It has been occupied by-

no who was not a peer "
ABOUT "THE WOOLSACK. "

"What IB the woolsack ? "
"Thewoolsack Is the name given to the

ord chancellor's seat. It Is a crimson
ushlon , with no Eido or back support , and
nt especially comfortable to sit upon , The
ame conies from the fact that tbo longest
nd wont finely-combed lleece In England
at ) once UBLMl for Its covering. There are

overal other terms peculiar to the House of-

jords which are not generally understood ,

r Instance, the painted chamber la not a
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picture gallcr} . It Is the room where t'i
peers and commciw are supposed to meei
when they como together In conference. Ai
these conferences have been d epensed wltl-
It is not used for that now. It takes iu
name from Us rich frescoes and paintings
and Is called the painted rooii In contras
with tbo chamber In which the peers trans
act their regular tmsl'tosa. The latter Is

known ns the 'gilded room ,
" on account ol

Its gold decortlotiB Pitt was accustomer-
to speak of the House of LonH as 'tin-
Tapestrj , ' referring to the many rich tapes
tries with which tl.o chambers are hung. '

"Tbo house of lords Is alsi the supreme
court of England , Is it not' "

"Tho Jaw lords sit as a court of appeal
This court includes not only the life peers
cre-ated from the Judicial ranks , but any ol
the members who have held high Judicial
position. U is presided over by the loni
chancellor and bits as a court four days In-

tbo week when there Is business for It tc-

consider. . The lord chancellor does not sll-
on the woolsack on these occasions , except
when he delivers judgment , when he re-
sumes -that place. "

PD.3US CAN TALK LIKE SENATOI13-
."Do

.

the jeers have any rule for closing
debate , or are they , like our own senators
nt Washington , allowed to talk as long as
they please': "

"Thero is nothing to prevent a. peer from
talkltiK Just as long as be plcatcs , exccp.
the consllerablo one of the lack of nn an-
dlcnco

-

If bo makes himself a bore. Hut
the peers usually slwvl a clear majority ont
way or another on any question that comes
before them , nnd there Is little Inducement
to the members to talk for the mere pur-
posei

-

of obstruction. "
"Then you do not consider the House ol

Lords an nntlquatel Institution ? "
"Not at all , unless by antiquated yon

mean old In point of jears. The prevailing
atmosphere of the chamber Is one of busi-
ness , and It does the work that comes to-

It with reasonable ) dispatch and , as most of
those acquainted with it will agiee , with
Intelligence. H Is also erroneous to suppose
that the housci of peers Is an assemblage o
old men. It la being constantly recrultci-
by young men , and a majority ot Its mem-
hois are still In their prime. "

KADOlt AMI l.MUJfcTUV.

Now York's "L" rends have GC20 cm-
ployia

-
,

Manitoba farmers nro shipping large
quantities of block to the Yukon.

The Oldtown ( Me. ) woolen mill In run-
ning

¬

night and day , with forty hands ,

Emplo > ei' of the woolen mill at Illack-
Inton

-
, Mats , last week receive-d C per cent

Inercubc.-
Tbo

.

employes of tbo Carolina ( II. I )

Woolen Mill company have received an In-

crejso
-

In their wages of 5 per cent.
The G.sdman automatic ar brake com-

pany
¬

1ms located In Anderson , Ind. , and In
erecting works that will employ 400 skilled

men.A
.

bill will probably be Introduced In the
British Parliament prohibiting masters and
mistresses from exacting more than ten
hourt' a day work from domestic servants.-

A

.

steel mill , started filx .months ago In-

Alaibamn , has alrezdy paid a dividend of :i
per eent , nnd that Is simply ojsters on the
Imlf-shcll compared with what If expected
to follow.

The Hartford Courant congratulates the
country on the fact that while "sixteen
roars ago a steel wur ship 1ml not been
juilt In this country , now we're building
them for Japan "

A Dlxflcld , Me. , factory has Just com-

iloted
-

an order for 8,000,000 checkers and
100,000 dlco IIOXM , and at another factory
n the same town they have made this
ear t 25,000,000 toothpicks.-

At
.

Kojnokc , Vu. , last week Judge- John
,V , Woods decided that empo! > es of the
Norfolk & Weotern Hailrctad company re-

Idlng
-

In West Virginia could not bo gai'-
ilsbced

-

for debt In Virginia
Henry T Kent of Philadelphia , repre-

vntlng
-

capitalists of that city , has bought
ho Liberty Woolen mill at Bedfor.j City ,

'a. , and will put It In operation at once ,

'Oiploytng oventy-flvo hands ,

Flrat premium and gold medal at the
Vorld's Pair wan taken by Cook's Imperial
Champagne, extra dry. Bouquet unrivaled.

WHO FEARS TO SPEAK OF '98 ?

John E. Redmond's' Calendar of the Famous

Irish Rebellion.

ABRIDGED HISTORY CF THE REVOL1

! ! < nril of u Futile SlriifiliU' for In-

li'I'iMidciuc
-

( , llic Criilt'iiiiinl of
IrlsliincMi Will Cc-lv-

l > r ( ITIilH Vt'iir.

During the current jear ISflS Irishmen all
the world ever will ce ebrate the centenarj-
of the hut great armed struggle for thel-
icoustrj's independence. From America
from Aiii-'tralia' , and from every corner o-

ltbe globe where the children of Ireland
dwell visitors will , Ill's jear , return for a
brief commemorative visit to the scene ol-

tbe 170S Insurrection.-
As

.

a result , interest in that fierce strug-

gle against English supremacy In the giecn
Isle has acquired a renewed Interest.

For the benefit of Irish-Americans a bird's-
pye

-

view of the Incidents of the lrauriectlon
las been prepared. The "Calendar of ' 98 , "

as It may be termed , haa been carefullj
revised by John E. Redmond , M. P. , Mr-

.Parncl'a
.

! succecnor In tbo leadership of the
Irish nationalist party. Tbo review Is ac-

curate
¬

and In-partial , and w 11 be a useful
and bandy guide for tl.oJe prcpailnB to visit
.Ireland during the > car.-

Mil.

.

. REDMOND'S CALENDAR OF 170S.

The fo lowing la the calendar-
May 17! Outbreak of the Insurrection. On

the previous Cay ( May 2C ) a brigade of yeo-

manry
¬

and militia had burned the church of-

Iloulavoguc , of which Rev. Jol'n Murphy was
pastor. This act precipitated the rising
llonflreo were lighted aioag the Wcxford-
hll'a , and the people , armed with pikes
poured in from all Allies The flrpt fight
occurred In the 0'tcrnoon at Oulnrt bill.
Father Murphy leading tbo rebe's. The
Brltl'li were severely routed end almost an-

nlhi
-

atcd. 'illy five redcoiU escaping from
the field.

May 28 Father Murphy mustered a large
force and led It against Uanlscortliy. Battle
of Eanlscorthy , in which the Hr.tlsh were
again defeated and the town captured ,

.May 30 Fight of Three Rock mountain-
.Brlt'ch

.

' routed with heavy lota Towp of-

Wexiord fiurrendereJ to theIrlab. . Beau-
champ Pager.al Harvey of Barry cattle
elected coninundcr-ln-chlef cf the Insur-
gents

¬

, with Father Murphy second In com ¬

mand.
Juno 1 Capture of Nowtownbarry , un ler

Captain Keogh , and sul * equent re-

aptute
-

: by n largo force of BritLih regu-
lars

¬

during the night. Heavy los-a on both
''Isfrs. On the same day the Inwurgents ,

jndcr Ilcv. John Murphy , were badly do-

'catcd
-

' at Ballycorrow. These were the flrU-

.erlous. checks received by the hiturgentr ) .

June 2 Capture by the Irish forces of-

Lroid Klngsborough and several British
ifncors Additional forces arrival from
: imlunil , General Walpolo assuming coin-
no

-

ml
Juno 4 Battle of ToberneerinB. Tlo-

rlsh , armed chiefly w.tlt plke.i , uttcrlj-
outcd General Walpolo and captured bli?

annan Pursuit of the British to the town
if Gore ) . After un Incite tual attempt * o-

apturu tbe plao by assault , the Insurgents
aid sUgo to Walpole'H fortifications.
Juno & Battle of ROBS Tnrce times the

rLh captured the town after great loss
idieral Harvey showed Incompetence AH a
ruder , and allowed drunkenness r.nd-

ilunderlng As a result , the British re-

urned
-

wlih reinforcements during the
light and recaptured the stronghold. The
trugglo for its possession hid listed al-

ogether
-

thirteen l.oura , and had been at-

tended
¬

with extraordinary bloodshed. Gtn-
ral

-

Jones commanded the British
Juno 8 Formal deposition from the In-

urgent leadership of Harvey, and election
f Rev Philip Roche In hla stead llar-
cy'a

-
weak command had , however , done

o much to demoralize his men that Rooho-
ound altnoBt (insurmountable dltUcultlea

In the way of restoring order and disci-
pllno. . Numerous skirmishes occurred , no-

tably one at Custlecomcr county Kilkenny
between the rebels and a large foreo undo
Sit Charles A glll and the carl of Ormonde
The Irish defeated , nnd their leader. Cap-

tain John Brendan , killed. fPlio Importer
English miners In tbo Castlcromer co-

llleries lent their aid against the rcbDls.

BEGINNING OF THE END.
June 9 Battle of Arklow , county Wlcl-

ow.
: . -

. Several hours ot severe fighting , r-
Lulling in a drawn battle , the Insmgcnu
running short of ammunition nnd retiring li-

go d order Tbe relel leader , Rev. M

Murphy , killed by a cannon The Irls'i-
Hi inly Intrenched , repulsed a nUht attacl
with heavj lors.

June 12 Defeat of the Insurgents nt Bis-
i . , county Cnrlv. . Sklrmlbh cf Tlnabely
the Irish victorious

Juno 19 Seccnd fight of Three Rocw-

irounta'n The Insurgent division of C oie
Themes Clooay , rurrounJeJ to> a far larger
force of British regulars , Biicceeded In cut-
ting

¬

its way through the redcoats , nnd whc-
pursued suddenly faced about and touted the
enemy with considerable IOSH

Juno 20 Hcavj defeat e.f the In ur ents
after four and one-belt hours of nevero
fighting at Foulkes Mills. Arrival ot txcc.n ]

boJy cf British reinforcements from England
and Wales

Juno 22 Battle of Vinegar hill. British ,

fully armed and numbering 20,000 men , su-
roundel the Jrlsb force- ? , which consisted of
only about 2,000 with firearms and less than
10.000 , 1th pike. ' an 1 ncytlio blades Gen-

eral
¬

Lake comrranded the BrltMi , Rev
Philip Rooho and Esmond Kjan the Irish
Tbo fight wan long nnd Silnclv. but such
great superiority In strength told In tile
end. The insurficnts were U > aban-
don

¬

their position and retreat The defeat
ibroko the back of the lobclllon. Com-

irmndor
-

Rocbo and a number of others wor-

elnln.

-
.

Juno 23 A remnant of the Insurgent arm-
cnvuea

;-

the- river Barrow Into Kilkenny-
county. . Battle of Gcnsbrldgo , In vvhlch
the Irish , under Rev. John Murphy , -won a
temporary victory.

The rising In the south closed -with the
cnpturo of Itev. John Murphy. Beauchamp-
Buienal Harvev and many other * of tlio
Insurgent chiefs , Most of them , including
the two mentioned , were summarily exe-

cuted
¬

All this tlmo the French , with whom
Wolfe Tone had formed nn nlllcnce on-

behalf. . of the 1 nurKeolB bad been dn-

lnylng
-

their denccnt upon the Iilsh coast
At lofit they ventured , during tbo early
autumn , to land at Klllala in Slli-'n , un-

der
¬

General Humbert , with Tone himself
as commissary general. For n time tbe
Invasion probpjroJ and a largo force of
British was route ,! at Dalllna : hut , Mid
foniwallls B'irrounding the French with
t> greatly nupcrior force , Humbert wan
bilged to biirrnder. Tlio French offlccm
captured were treated a * prisoners of wur ,

but Tone , and the other IrlUi In th army ,

wcrn sentenced to destli
Thus en led the Irish reMI'on' of 17DS-

ri ttrugple lemarVable , Indent , v hen one
considers the brave stn mailo by a hand-
ful

¬

of badlvinne'l' MuntceiM auniwt a-

argo wcll-weano-nd and vvill-animnnl-
Honed army ot ti ili M HoMlfiy. Truly
tlicro Is no reason why any Irishman should
fear to speak of 'W."

coNM'iu UITUS.-

Mrs.

: .

. Mlnnlo CuBhman daughter of Chsp-

ao
-

! Bateman of the Unltel Ftates army ,

ind Garratt White, a ful'-hloodecl I'legan-

ndlan , were married at Dupjer. Mont. ,

Phurnday.
Miss Richardson of Kentucky , who was

heated out of a bottle of fortyyearold-
vhUky and the ebanen lo christen a battle-
hip , announces her to marry a
.eiulsvlllo newspaper poet-

.Aniruw
.

Wheelock of Lowell , Mais , , aged
' 8. las ((11 H ! an Intention of mirrlagu with
ildrgaret McClermcn , h'' housekeeper. In
lie city clerk'to ofllcu of that place. Mr-

.Vlieclock
.

la a millionaire and this Is his
irat venture.

Lord Bute offers to give 190 to any young
; lrls of tbo town of Kothfuay who are unx-

ous
-

to marry and yet, have no means to go-

u housekeeping. The first recipient of the
touaty wan Mies McKay , whoao name was
i-nt to him a .few clajt ago-

.Digamy
.

Is punisheil In a peculiar manner
a Hungary. Thu wan who has been foolish.

enough to marry two wives Is compelled by-

law to live with both of them In the same
house. When It conies to tbe refinements
of toiture the Hungarl ns me not BO slow-

.It
.

Is stated that tbe archbishop of Canter-
nurj

-
Ins resolved to allow no more licenses

to be IsiiieO in bis name for the marriage ot
diverted persons The blslup of Bristol lias
diiectul Hut none be Issued by bis chan-
cellor

¬

, thus making the fourteenth bishop ,

v. ho lias taken this step.
One hundred and seven witnesses wcic

summoned to ppcar In the court of common
pleas at Raveiim , O , In tlio case wflierclu
Mary Ellen Rogers sued Volncy Rogers for
divorce on the grounds that having lived with
her for forty years bo never took her ati-

here
} -

not even to c'niicli.
Tic engagement cf Mr George J. Xoluay a

sculptor of Now York , and Mrs Bcttlo New-

man
-

, an artlft of Nashville , Tenn. . Is an-

nounced.
¬

. Mrs Newman had three pictures
In the ParU Palon of 1S97 Is from
Murfrrestoro , Is no.v in Pjr s. nnd will re-

turn
¬

In the spring , when the marriage will
tike place ,

A man In Blnhamton; , N. Y. , out of the
kindness ot lib bea"t , said recently that ho-
.wonU

.

bo a fi thcr to the tl. ! dren of a
destitute widow , meaning that lie would
help them to tbe extent of his power. But
tbo widow attached a different meaning to
the remark , a.d lias sued him for breach
of promise.

The contention of homo modem scientists
that matrimony Is conducive to longevity
Is striking ! } exemplified In the case of Isaac
Saell , who died In Jusey City at the ago
of 97. Such etrong faith bid ho Is tlu su-

periority
¬

of vvcdJcd life over tbo olnglo btato-
that he married four times , and bo wan
blcfcscd with twcntj-n'no children.

From a recent Issue of our esteemed con-
temporary

¬

, the Kurjcr Wars owskl , wo
learn that the marriageIs nunounced in
Warsaw of Mine. Hi'le-a MarcelloClirasp-
ycwska

-

, the cc cbrated Polish actress to.-

Mr.

.

. Wlail > .? law PallncAl , an actor. They
will not "star" In the United States.-

Mlw
.

1.au 1,1 A. Dal ) of Grcenup , III . and
Edward Cromptto were narrled at that
place on Saturday. They wore strangers or-

at leant had rcver met until the groom came
on for Ills bride Miss Daly attracted Cro-

mottc'B
-

nttentlcri as correspondent of a

church paper Tlat led loan Interchcnge of-

Icttcro , and soon both announced that by
special Inspiration they bad been directed
from on high to got marrlej.-

At
.

what age does a woman cease to think
of matrimony ? This Id a question ofUu-
hcurd a.'ked and the true answer Is not
as long as ebo continues to breathe. That ,
at any rate , neciii. to bo Into of a certain
old lady of lid , who has lately married In-

Mexico. . Th' venerableperaon baa , H la
staled , a habit of mam Ing whenever sbo
becomes a wldo.v the o'.dest men fv th *
village , ted no record can bo found of tbo
number of tlmc.i she lias wedded. Her last
huuband WCU an old man of 98 and he bad
no lianKerltiK after the centenarian widow,
but she married him for all that-

.VIIT

.

" iiir in : DOM : . "

C'hni'hs Mackny ,

vVhut mltfit be doiid If men worn wise !

vVhut glorloiiH deeilH , my Hiiffcrlntr brother,
Would t'lu-y unite
In love nnd rlirlit-

ml
,

euro tbeii fcorn ot one another ,

Ml Hhiv'iy , warfare , lies nndvroriKf *,
Ml vice and erlmcH nilKbt die together ,

And fruit nnd coin
To eiie-i rmm born ,

5e free nn vviirmti in minimcr weather.-

Che

.

rne-atuHt written that over trod ,

Die dceptmt Hunk In rullt and forrowa ,
Mlb'.it maml ( reel -
In Mclf-iehiiect ,

Ind Hhurcj thu teeming world tomorrow.-

Vlmt

.

rnltrhl bo done ? Tills rnlflht be done ,
vnd mont than nlH my wirf'rln r brother.

More than tbo tongue )

ll'i fald or HIIIIK , *..
f mtn vvert wine and loved each othe-

r.lliii'UIi'n

.

Arnica smv. . .

Tbo but salvo In the world for Cuts ,
Irulecu , Sweii , Ulters , Stilt Rlipum. Fever
lores , Ttttnr. Cboppud Hands , Chllbtuliu.
.oriiu and all Bkln EruptloiiB , and iionltlvciy
urea Piles cr no ity required U Is guar *

ntted to glvo perfect inUUfactlon or money
efunded Price 25 cento per box. For B !

y Kuhn & Co ,


